
 

Being the Voice Crying out in the Desert: 
Review of advocacy efforts in 2013 legislative session 

 

Advocating for government policies to protect the poor, the vulnerable and God’s creation is not for the faint 

of heart or easily discouraged.  Our U.S. Catholic Bishops have taught us that “participation in political 

life is a moral obligation”, but they never said it’d be easy.  During this year’s New York State legislative 

session, Catholics from the Rochester Diocese and from around the state worked hard to advocate with elect-

ed officials on many issues.  Below is a summary of some of the results.  Some of these efforts turned out the 

way we wanted, and some didn’t.  We did not, and will not, give up.  Our duty is not to tally up the number of 

bills we passed; our duty is to promote the Common Good and to keep announcing Christ’s reign. 

 
Children and Families in Poverty: 

In February, parishes across the Rochester diocese took part in Public Policy Week-

end, gathering 8,650 signatures on petitions urging New York State officials to 

invest $300 million in subsidies for high-quality child care for low-income 

working families.  These subsidies help keep parents earning paychecks to avoid 

sliding more deeply into poverty and help keep kids safe and developing to their full 

potential.   According to analysis by our friends at The Children’s Agenda in Roches-

ter, “Our advocacy for child care subsidies in the New York State budget paid off: 

despite a very challenging State budget situation, we made substantial progress to-

ward our goal of a $300 million increase, which would have brought the state back 

to 2010 subsidy funding levels. The Governor's proposal allocated $215 million in 

state general funds for subsidies and the Legislature added $9 million new state 

funds on top of that.  Because of a shift in other funding streams for child care, this 

results in a net gain of $3 million over last year for subsidies!” 

 
Unborn Children and Women: 

The Women’s Equality Act included protections for victims of sexual harassment, 

domestic violence and human trafficking along with provisions to insure pay equity for women.  Sadly it also 

included measures that could have allowed abortions through the ninth month of pregnancy and allowed 

abortions to be performed by people who are not physicians.  Catholics rallied in Albany, spent hours contact-

ing state legislators and prayed hard to defeat these abortion expansion efforts. The campaign went down to 

the wire of the legislative session.  The bill was passed by the Assembly but in the end the State Senate did not 

bring the Women’s Equality Act or the separate abortion expansion provisions to the floor for a vote.  This 

was a hard-fought, hard-won victory for unborn children!  Tragically, however, because some politi-

cians chose to couple abortion expansion with the positive aspects of the bill, they missed the opportunity to 

support women who are suffering terrible human rights abuses.  The NYS Catholic Conference will remain 

vigilant because the State Senate could consider the abortion expansion measures later this year. 

 

Farmworkers: 

The tens of thousands of farmworkers who harvest crops and tend farm animals in New York each year are 

still waiting for equal labor rights; as has happened several years, the Assembly passed but the State Senate 

did not vote on the Farmworker Fair Labor Practices Act, which would have granted farmworkers 

rights to overtime pay, a guaranteed day of rest per week and collective bargaining protections. 

 

Justice, Peace and Life 
June-July 2013 

“God does not 

ask us to be 

successful, 

God asks us to 

be faithful.” 

       ~Blessed 
  Mother  

         Teresa  

      of Calcutta 



Justice & Peace Ministry Staff of Catholic Charities 

Monroe 585-546-7220  Marvin Mich ext. 7021; MMich@cfcrochester.org / Ruth Marchetti ext 7099; RMarchetti@cfcrochester.org 

Chemung/Schuyler/Tioga Kathy Dubel  607-734-9784; KDubel@dor.org  

Cayuga/Ontario/ Seneca/Tompkins/Yates Laurie Konwinski 607-272-5062 ext. 12; LKonwinski@dor.org 

Livingston Jack Balinsky 585-328-3228 ext 1323; Balinsky@dor.org 

Steuben Lynda Lowin 607-776-8085 ext. 217; LLowin@dor.org    

Wayne Deacon Jim Nail 315-524-2611 ext 18; JNail@dor.org 
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Do you work with families?  Do you work with families?  Do you work with families?  Do you work with families?      
Are you a catechist? coach? RCIA or sacramental prep team member?  

Join us for the Households of Faith Catechetical Congress on the Family Households of Faith Catechetical Congress on the Family Households of Faith Catechetical Congress on the Family Households of Faith Catechetical Congress on the Family on August 2 & 3August 2 & 3August 2 & 3August 2 & 3  
for workshops and keynotes on a range of topics –including parenting, scripture, prayer, 

evangelization, care for God’s creation and peacemaking - designed to help you in your 

outreach.  Register at http://homelinks.dor.org/summer 

Catholic Schools: 

Catholic and other private schools are mandated by the State to track attendance and provide other services for stu-

dents and are promised reimbursement for those services.  However, in some years, the funds actually received have 

been only a portion of the amount promised and the monies have been very slow in coming.  After roughly 40,000 

emails on this issue sent to elected officials via the Catholic Action Network, the 2013-2014 state budget includes a 

nearly $14 million increase in funding for mandated services reimbursement.  This funding will help to keep our 

Catholic schools financially viable as they bring quality education to children and youth. 

 

“Join with thousands of others to work for justice in society and promote the values  
important to our faith. Through the New York State Catholic Conference’s Catholic  
Action Network, you can stay informed about important issues and strengthen the 
Catholic voice.”  Sign up at  https://ssl.capwiz.com/nyscatholicconference/mlm/signup/ 


